Prim ar y reticul osis of the central nerv ou s system is a relatively co mmo n brain tum or in the dog (2). Morph ologic similari ties between ret icul osis an d ence pha litis have a lways invited speculat ion as to the infectious ca use of these neoplasms (3). Distemper and ra bies-lik e inclusion bodi es ha ve bee n seen in canine reticulosis [I , 7) but mor e di rect evide nce of vira l infection is lackin g.
On histol ogical exa mina tio n, two lar ge irreg ula rly sha ped lesion s were found in th e ce ntral ner vou s syste m o n the left side. On e invol ved severa l gyri of the prefro ntal , fro ntal a nd temporal lob es and th e other, lar ge parts of the midbrain, cor pus cere belli a nd medulla. The lesion s co nsisted of massive periv ascul ar cu ffs co m p rised mainly of reti cul oendoth eli al cells, sma ll numbers of lymphocytes a nd plasm a cells a nd a few ne utro phils. These cuffs diffusely infiltra ted and repl aced th e ne rvous tissue a ro und the vessels ( fig. I ). Merging of adj acent peri vascul a r lesion s resulted in the format io n of solid tu mor -like nodules. T he mitot ic index was low . A fine ret icul in fra mewo rk was associa ted with th e reticuloendot hel ial ce lls ( fig. 2 ).
Lar ge a mo unts of fluore scent a ntibody for distemper viru s found in sectio ns of the lesion were clea rly associa ted with the cyto plas m a nd nucl eu s of infe cted ce lls ( fig. 3, 4 ). T hese cells were not identified.
T he lesion s wer e characte ristic of pri mar y retic ulosis of the canine brain [3. 4] . Ca nine distemper viru s pr eviou sly has been sus pec ted as a possible ca use of th is disease [3] . Such speculation a ppea rs justified becau se of th e grea t va riety of cent ra l ner vou s syste m lesion s kn own to be caused by thi s agent. It is suspected th at a highl y specific host-viru s relati on ship exists in old dog en cephal itis [5. 6] . T he a bility of distemper virus to persist in host tissu es a nd its prob abl e cell-associated nature und er such co ndi tio ns indi cat es its potentia l role in neoplastic d isea se. T he dem on stra tio n o f distemper antigen wi thin neop lastic lesio ns by th e direct flu or escent a ntibod y technique lends suppo rt to such possibility. Vira l iso la tions and transmi ssion stud ies in cases of pr im a ry reti cul osis would be necessa ry to pro ve thi s conce pt.
